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THE LEGISLATURE.

Why It is Important to Elect Good,
Men as Lawmakers.

Twenty five years ago when
the hue and cry was raised in
This St.nt.fi that, "rinsr rule" was
in the ascendency, one of the
littleside yelpswas that Charlestoncounty had too much power
in the Legislature, and was rulingthe Commonwealth. That
Charleston county had more

power than other counties was
true, but the explanation in the
main part of it was plain. Beginningwith 1878 or 1880, when
the Democrats regained control
in Charleston, the county sent
to tne legislature sucn men us

the late Charles H. Simonton,
Edward McCrady, Rudolph
Seigling, George Lamb Buist,
Augustine Simons, John F.
Picken and Simeon Hyde, and
kept them year after year and
term after term. There were
few weak men in the Charleston
delegation in those days and
any of the men named would
have been prominent and inlluentialin the Congress of the
the United States, just as

they were in the Legislature.
Of course they exerted immense
power. Trained brains can't be
kept down anywhere. Other
counties sent able men, but it
was seldom that one of their
representatives remained in officemore t ban t wo or four years.
After 1S!K) Charleston ceased to
send powerful delegations,

+ <r<wul 1111 >11 wprn
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Scattered in them, consequently
the county's influence decreased.
Spartanburg county, which has
twice the Democratic vote that
Charleston has, commands
little more influence in the Legislaturethat does the average
county for the reason that, no

Spartanburg man serves more
than two terms, and the really
big men of the county, barring
rare exceptions, refuse t<> go intopolitics.
A strong delegation in the

Legislature is of great value to a J
countv. and a week delegation!
is a handicap to it. This applies I
not only to politicial affairs, but
also to business. Were the
State about to establish a new

college or other institution, the
county without strong men in
the Legislature would have little
chance to secure it. Some of
these days, five years or twentyfiveyears hence, South Carolina
may adopt a policy State; it is
the starting and creating county
with influential legislators who
will have the better chance to obtaina part of the assistance first.
The Legislature is the most

important body in the State.
We I11(/ >! nt. it and make iokes
at its expense, hut it is the real
government of the State, it is
the starting and creating point
in the State, county and city
government, and nowhere els»*
ran a man do so much for his
people as there. No man is reallya worthv citizen if business
selfishness prevents him from
running for the Legislature,
and the truth is that the man
who is too big to go into jh>1 iti<*s
is actually too small.
What the people ought to

learn is that when men of characterand hrains offer for the
Legislature, they confer a favor
upon the people and the voters
ought to encourage such men to
enter th»* primaries, ttucn men
do not like to run for office, becausethey resent bein^ placed
in the position of beggars when
they know it to be a false position.At the same time, the
beet men are those who will serve
their county and their State,
^however they are made to appearthat they are seeking prefermentthough they know that
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Fanrilv Reunion.
On Tuesday, the 28th instant

the children of Mr. and Mi's.
I. H. Simmon gathered at his
hospitable ho i o in the Ambler
section of i.o county, to do
homage to their ^parents. It
was an i ..-al day, a pleasant
^rnujfl 1 0*1 An-iAvnKlii A
Vfcv/ If \i li t ail vU JVJ UUiV VtlUVy*

Aside fr> .11 tJio in)mediate fani
ily ther were present Mrs. E. J.
Youn. jlood, Mi's. Dorsey
Youn blood, J. E. Medlin and
dauonter. Miss Sunie, and son,
Robert, and Miss Lizzie
Si'unions the only sister of
1 H. Simmons. One of
Mi. Simmons, children, Mrs.
Mary Finley, of Greenville
connty, was unable to be present.
The morning was spent in

nleasant conversation and sine--
ing.
Prayer was offered by Bro. J.

E. Medlin, the guests were
marshalled under the spreading
oaks where a long table was
set with all the substantial as
well as the delicacies of the reasonand each and every one did
full/justice to the repast.
Those of the children present

were: J. D., Mrs. rIVxie Finley,
8. L., J. L., and Mrs. Martha
Holder, together with their famalies.

After dinner. Mr. .1. E. Med-
lin made a good talk on the
beauty and harmony of dwell
in^ together in peace and contentment.and in the fear of the
Lord, and eulogized the idea of
the family reunion, drawing a

comparison from the temi>oral
gathering to that of the heaven
lv hosts who will assemble to
uether and dwell in peace and
harmony and that loye that
passeth all understanding.
After singing "How Firm n

Foundation," the children am
invited tmesis nil loft fur theii
homes, glad of tin- day thin
well spent and wishing for Mr,
and Mrs Simmons many ret urns
of the happy occasion.

A Friend.
Hazel Happenings.

Dear Sentinel Journal: As I
haven't seen anything from this
section for some time, 1 will
try to give your valuable papei
and many readers a few lines,
telling what news I know of.
We had nearly a solid week

of wet weather last week, but
we are having a fine week foi
work now, and you can bet tin
farmers are rolling up theii
sleeves, laying back their earjandwalking into it from soon
I 1 I 1 I 11 Idll'.

Cotton is very small and sorry
this year, generally, so far as 1
know. People want blossom*
by the 4th of July, but, if il
comes out a heap, it will do wel
to blossom bv the 4th of Ail
gust. Some few are not dont
thinning yet.
Corn is just medium trood.
Health of this section is good

to what it has been.
Ben Tillman Winchester has

been very sick but is much betternow, under the treatment of
Dr. J. A. Cannon.
We are glad to state that Mrs.

W. A. Davis is much bettter at
this writing. She is under the
care of Drs. J. A. Cannon and
J. L. Bolt.
Born unto Mr. and Mrs. J. 8.

(Mage) Gilstrap, on the 13th, a
son.

Born on the 1 ~»tH instant. Ui
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. (Jilstrap. a
daughter.

lfev. B. F. Murphree filled his
regular appointment at Hollv
Springs Baptistchurch last Saturdayand Sunday, preaching
very forceful sermons on both
days. A very large crowd watinattendance on Sunday.
As it is work time I will close.

Mountain Sprout.
Hazel, S. (!., June, '2k2d., 1910.

T»«k- u Foot UhOi T<i nl|{hl
After dissolving > <* " « * « .\U«-r»'s
Foot-THtiH ir. f r the
foot-haih) iri th* wtii.' ]i .* 111 take
out )il »<>ren» > >.. irnr Jinri tenderness,I » 111 \ t id! odi>» a III I freshet)
the f« : Al unit foot-Tans iii-.iaiillv relieveu. i-ai iri.-i«K and sweating or inflamedfeet ami Iiot nervousness of the feet
at mirht -KMOT-TAHH KOK FOOTTUBS."Tien tor comfort throughout
the <lay hlinkc Allen's t'oot-Eawe, the
anostptie powder into your tdio> n. Sold
everywhere "ifx:. avohi substitutes.
Sani| l»'K of Alh-n's Koot-TalMt mailed
KRKK. <>r our regular n/.e sen« hy mads
for A'ldrt'S.-, Allen s. Olinottted,
Jjp Kov. N. V

PSBJ WorlcPs
Greatest
Internal and EzternaB

v [*Til«K PainIhiliUjl Remedy
For Klieumatism, Sciatica, I^ame Bark, Stiff
Joint* nrul Muscles, Sorr Throat Colds, Strains,
Sproint, Cuts, Bruises, folic, Cramps, 1 «.<.!

acheand all Nerve, ilone and Muscle A lies
and Faint. The Kenuine lias Noali's Ark on
every package. 2f>c., 30c. and $1.00 by all dealersin medicine everywhere. Sample bo mail/ret
Nosh Remedy Co., Richmond, Vs. sod Rciton, Msts.
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*

JParmecs should eat I
,, more oatmeal.

Although the farmer of today is able
, buy almost anything he'wants to
ear or to eat he isn't paying enough
tention to food values when it comes
his own table.
I( he has been watching the extenveresearches and experiments on
e question of the best human food
r muscle and brain he will heed the
dvice from all sides to "eat more
uaker Oats."
Quaker Oats is mentioned because
is recognized in this country and
urope as the best of all oatmeals,
eedmg farm hands on Quaker Oats
eans getting more work out of them
an if you leed them on anything
se.

It is packed in regular size packes,and in hermetically sealed tins
hot climates.

Announcements.
Canls of CHiulidatos for the vrtIouh oIUcoh,

from Coroner to Congressman, will be Inserted
in this eolumn from now until the primary
election for the sum of 15.00, each, eauh-withorder.

rorismie nenvir.

I hereby announce iuynelf u candidate fur the
Senate from Plckct-.o (lounty, subject to the
action of the Democratic |»nrty at the approachiiiKprimary election T .1. MAULD1N.

F«»r Hotme ol KopreHwnlallv**.
The many friendk of HON.W.Ci. MAtJLDIN

hereby announce htin a candidate for re-elec'1 tion t«» the House of |{cprcM'iittv<?H sunjict to
the action of the Democratic Primary. The
support of the people will l>< appreciate<l.

I am a candidate for the Legislature subject
to the rules of the Democratic paiiy.

,
i:. i» mccuavky.

For Supervisor.
K. KltAXK LOOPEK announces himself as

a candidate for re-election to I he oilice of su,pcrvisor of Pickens Count). subject to the
action of the democratic primary election.

For County Commissioner.
At the so)letiatIon of many friends W I LI.' A M

! '. VOfNt; hereby announces ii« a candidate
for Commissioner of Pick en*, county subjc t to
I ill mi it'll *ii mi? IMIII<><I MI 11 M iini \

Ily request of many frieials ilo hereby announcemyHelf as h emidhlate for tin- otlice -of
[ County Commissioner of dickens comity subjectto the action of the I>«mih>« r»»Ii« I'rlmnry"

election. .I«)1IN i;ll.sTK.\l\
Ity the request of mv many friemls hetcby

announce mvaelf a cumUOnte for < ounty Com*
I inissloner subject to the democrat ic primary.

.1 A M KS M. I, A V. KKNCK.
At the solicitation of many friemls herebv

announce, myself a camlMute foi the oilice of
County Commissioner, subject to action ol the
voters in tlie Democratic l'rimarvciei;ien

.1. liUTH I.U HA<il\ 1.1.1..

Fo^ I'robrttc >Iii(1f{e.
herobv announce myself a CHn<lM«tc >r n

election to the olllce of l'rohate .lu« l-c. suliject
to the action "of the voters in the democratic
I'rinmry election, .1. I!. NRV«ltKl!\

For Nuperditendeot of I.'il nc.»' i n,

hereby respectfully announce myself u .m
ili'late for re-election to the olUce « >npcii:itemlentof Kducation. subject to the net ri of
the democratic partv In the I'rimarv ecimu

R. T. 11ALI.I'M.

For County Treaaurer.
I hereby announce myself a candidate l<r re

election to the oJlice ol county Treasurer. snb
lect to the action of the democratic l'inv in
the I'riniury election. is. It «...i:\l.v

For County Auditor.
' I hereby rtnnounee inxM'lf n I'linriidtdc for re
* election to the otlicc of county Auditor, Mihjcct

to the rules of the Democratic I'urty find the
' action of the voter* in the !'riiii»irv cici-tion

N. A. ( lIKIS TOI'li t:i{.
for Coroner

The limny friends of .loe I). Mediin rc-pei tIfully announce liitn an n cundidatc tor tlx »!Imeoi t'orotic r tor I'iekenfc <'mi nty. mi hjcct !o
the nctioii of the Democratic (tarty in the prirnmrv election.

K«r MaclxIrHtf, I'ickon* TohuhIiIii
Tlio iiiHiiy friend* of A. s, I'ortcr scsi'ectl iiy

announces mil) in- n < uiniioai.' I« r niH^isiralc
* for Pickens «' II. Townfcbip. subject to the acjlion <»f the xoterx in the Democratic iiiinaryI I'lci'tliin,

riie many friends of W. HKAMTI2YT res

perti'iilly announce him a candidate lor reeicc*
' lion to the otlice of Magistrate ft»r IMckensC. II.Township. subject to tiie action <if the voters la

tiie Democratice I'rliuiry election.

Railway Mail Clerks Wanted
The Government pays Railway Mail

Clerks $800 to $1,200. and other
Employees up to $2,500 annually'
Uncle Sarn will liolii spring xaimnn>LioriB throughout the country lor WndwtyMail clerks, Custom Muuw Clerks

f»n<l other Government I'liMtiunii.
Thousands of a poinirneuip will
made. \ny man or woman ovei if*, in
cuv or country e<tii t;et instruction ;»nd
free information l>y writing at i»iiv to
Bureau of InstrneiiMf-. 10s 1 !£»»»»' »

Building. KdciicMci. N. V.

State<d Ntiinii i iooliua.
« 'otlllt > of I'lcki i h.

By J. B. Ne**tier>. Hr« bate .<tidct*.
Whereas, A. Burgess made hUii loinelo

Xrant Inm letters <d" Administration ol
[ the Estate and effects <d "omimh Hlllf^ -S'.

These ar«* ili> r- tor> in fit- a I ami
. singular the ki n'ro i and creditors of the

Haiti Joanna Burjjf^ili'cwtt't'il, "liai ilie\
lie and appear indole me. in tin* < un
of Probate. i<> l>e hchl ai Pickens «»n 111
14th day of July 1W10 next, after publicationhereof, at It o'clock in the f «r»-
uuim, u» mhiw eauise, ii any 11ley nave,
win the said administration choim! not
be granted.

(iiven under m> hxrnl tin- 2r>ili d i\ of
June Anno Donimi 1H10.

J H. Ni-wU-rrv,
J P. P. c.

Cattle Hall
Pickens Lodge Flo. 123

K. of P.,
Stated /w.nvpntinn M:3<» p. m.. .Monday

evening aner lMtJ «! niiiiiiity.
Work ahead for all the U iriks
Ml vi«itorn cordially invited.
By order of

i» <i. mookk, c, c. .

A. M. MOKKIS, li. <il 1C. mihI S. |

H lii rcas a (n'lilloli I rom tin- ftocholdcrn md
Me< tor* of l«ii>cri> school dintrirt No. II >ihh
lifiMi tiled with tin- (!onnty Hoard of l-> 1 ll< ;ition
a^kinK Mii'l ISi> irit fur piTiiiiKNlon to 11<>S<I an
I'lt'i'tiim in nii<l'listrli t tn determine whether
nr nut an extra levy of mills shall ik' it-vie 1
in Miid <Ii^tri« t lor M-'>onl purpose*.

It a|i|icarini' to the < oillity Hoard <>l Kdnea
lion that tin- petition n eels tin- reouireineiits of
tin- law I'heiefore :l 'o rdc-red that tin- truIthia'ruvi' named dMrlel !<> hold an elee
lion mi ii I v at r miners iltld Men-hunt*- Hank
for ill' iiliuvc a ted fill - |Mim' In eiei t' ti>hiheiila<"< <>i>ltiiK I" the r< iiir«*iii< !m M-.:;mi

<)f th< -i-hiHil law
in- liinird ot Trtndt c* of naid ri- rii-t i.ro

huti-hy ii|>| 11111<- I nnilTHL"-!Ilyorder of Coiint) Hoard Of d lieu'. Ion
l{. T. Mailt)in,

Soo. »v chin
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Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
All |pt i'siihk Iliil'ilNiT Hsiiinn iiifHIM-t

tl e « of the l*it<* Sanuii l Si<ii|.-ori
ii us* pi*P8"Ht tli»» same duly pr'-v.'i. mi
<u ii 1 <lay (if AiifUs* PM'i. nr V»J
«Iim»;irn-il pin ni»"<t !\imi allindebtedU> Mhid 11m.-' m >ke j a>
iiu-if; ii > t a- < Ii*- i-1 "v 'h*. . (it
li»* uii'l* i s rfiu W 'i'i |'S " ,

Ad i'"si .r.

Professional Cards
J. E. boOCJS w. K. F1NDLEY

BOC-GS & FfNDLEV
Lawyers

Pickens, >. l\
»>lticv nycr I'll kt i.» t k

4"tf.

V- - mtjl Never 1. J ctwr> Or»yIl»lr to it* Youthful Color.Curt» ^ lialrtiiimg.

Inocurei into payj: 1
Be prepared for an emergency by having

& bottle of NOAH'S COLIO RRmIDY
on hand. More animals die from colic than
all other non-contagloua dlttcairea combined.
Nine out of every tencaaea would have been
cured it NOAH'S COLIC RIMIDY had
beengiven la time. It^ **TTn»4ir< JL 'I
isn't a drench or dope, |but i« a remedy given til
on the tongue, 50 Rim- JaagGJHCSV^WaJ
pie that a woman or vjwSS9Mt»Hlchild can give it. If It
fall* to cure^ ^-oi^r i)i)l
your dealer cannot
supply aend 60c in lAf B Rm
stamps and we will 1 If/4! aPfca

a bottle. Noah
Remedy Co., Inc., ^nT3)V3?T7inlRichmond, Va.

Hearts Delight
will he found in lu« kin^ over our new
stoc k of

Choice Jewelry
now models of watches and chains,
rin^s, bracelets, cla s-j»ins, stick nins,
necklace and a brilliant as-uir* *»i»t of
precious stones, together with ;i11 the
novelties in gold and silver.

<'onie in and look this hca;:tiiul collectionover and you will he douhlv do
lighted when you hear tin- price

I I. S;:i< lei ,
lOsihW'y, s. c.
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Piokens or in this coui
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we i'eel sure thai we <

Vow is the time to inve
hrfore it enhances in va

Carey & CI
Main St. Pic

'Phone No. 33. Office c

I
! Desirable Fan

A fine farm of almut 100 ncri

lying about 1 mile South of Pi<
farm v*e guarantee to produt
of cotton |»er aero. Thin farnofthe Kirkaey land which run

about 75 arret* of the Mat Mur]
bale* of cotton were made la*

icorn ami otner ieea stun. iNe

l>arnn, outbuilding**, two tent
witli running water through e

the in oftt desirable farms on

where. It i« clo«3 to a live
Hchool and churcheft and in jfi
jutt the place for any one loo
an investment that will brini
\V. P. Stewart whose landft
show you thift valuable plac<
<.t once Jin it is being offered fc
the low price of $8r> per acre.
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chap came intt/'^Aie store

mted to know'tho minute
whether we had such and
that was in the window on
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